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Degree requirements nearly complete
byLu,11Gr1rtm
,UL.-, Umust th""' Hat, ur "'"'Jo. u..
•h
C11,•1r11l11m Co1nn11u..., ha• •
r u mplr1.-d ,n,.1n1 th,. d.-1rr,
ft'q11,,..mo,nt.afmSuffullo.st11dt-nL•
ln 1t,..-1,"11 1a1tTh11nd11 tt,,,t·,,11,,1"
of Li�I Alb allCI -"""' 1t"lAJ,,1
{'11•nc ul11m Comm•H,... "'''"'"'"d th•
ft'1'll"tl dr1n gf u,,. t.'umnilum propo..l
and,..¥..-cl-or th�hr»NHOl)11w1n
tb prosx-1 0,1irman of lhf' Comm,u ....
AiMXtlU' liUlOI')' Pl-ofr111t,<1r 01\!d 11.ubbmo
.. ,d lhld th• rtlffl!III Pl'UpoMI \huuld tlO'
rompl,•l<'d 11111 wad) fot appro,al i.. U••

Volu,...l6Num�, 11

r11ll far11U1,•ul)m\l,,..h
........ ,....... un th, "'°'"'llC Yid
n,.. ,
.., H• tuld 1h.. <unun111<-o- 1h11 ,n h"
Kobbt ..
-....,..,m,.11h1·I.A-.l►11nM1<·ha.-1
i.t.-11d...
lluna) .. ,. 1hr p..,po,..I hti brion
ll'n .... ,...i, .....,.p(,.d - lhat tho
rwnm,U••" ,..,JI tlO' abl,, 10 h;Hr • ... .t Nn
foran)ultt1,·�n,q111,.-n1,.111.a1hatha,,
bort-npropu,...d 1nlhl",..lt..-ddt1ft
Thf, ,..,,i.rd prupoyj •oukl ••><..,.
-.,...-han1"•mth1 dr1,....,..QlllA'mrnb
and ffllJO• and ,.-latrd rl,.ct,.·• •�'"'""' It
"uuld alwi ">lllbll.it .w.ml" .\II Coll,,�,.
•�11,,..m..n1> wh,.-h .,,.,,-. ,u.d,,m wuultl

SUFFOLK

11.. ,. l" mn1pld� In ordr, In olu11n •

�,~
A«-<Mdl"I i.. ,...,<rd dnrt u,..

.._.,.,d
Cual ur tllr"" "'H�oni,. pnmU1I) ·i.1
Hlill"' ti\# <'\poJ11r• or all (.·I.ASi.t11do•nu,
tu• '"'-'"' lhorourb nv.trt::1...11
d11,tr,but10n,:,fl,twr•arudl:l('1pl11w,tbuth
1a1th111d1••....... and 1mun1d,vwonJ!than
d••d b) ll\co wn.-nt Ike•�"
:: .,!"..::
,
lllf' All t.°-0114-11:"' ,...q111n,m..nh ,.,,..Id
t11dudoo Ill• folkJ,..1n1 ch1n1,., fur llul.h
flA ind a-, d<•1rtt 1-t11drni.. 1four)o1
.tudnlhl

UNIV(HSITV BEACON Hill BOSTON MASS

t611171J--OOO ,J13

thft� ho11n ur 1,..1o11m1n rrw.,1h . 1011t
•ncl.-h .,,..,u .. r.nt 1nd..-rond�,...,
►.11chdi
II ... Ml llln· ,· buun In "'"" u/ u,..
folkJ,..lnl l'UIIP�
._..,lo() �)ltholol) ••Nl11nl>t>11
tOU-flllQf'QI #,COftOffllr' Of hOIIU'lr)
f,...t,m,.n 1nl<'(ral•d<t11dW!i
forh1111>1n11w,1>Pt1C111H.Al),,r,,.,·
fow1111lanc�• 1-1\hulln
In)hUmMIII'" (1rld lhl'N' boun
ihrH
fr,,r.hm1n 1n1�1rat rd ,11,d,...,
houn

Feb<u•y5,1HI

Reactions to former minority advisor's claims
h) N�nn Ri,i.,.ndr,,
-..,rfollo. 1.,,.,,nu,

�-'"'

I'" ~••• ..n., hnrrl m1nun11
,t11do·n1, ....,u·••,..·•.i
·1 rlun't 111,n� "' II••• " ,.,n" '""'
,1,,l>lt- ,..,ul11l10nal "'"'m,un.-nt ,,1
_,,.,Jmt,..llh,_.Ntl
lh.-...- a,,, wn,,.,,1h• n•�..,,n11d, b,
,..,..,ui, farult) Ind a,(ln,mnlr1wn 1bu11l
111,, "'Lrnwnl•mad.. b• forrnrr "'""'""
-.1111t....1 Aih·li<•t -...ndra11.ln,,.,\11m1
n•x11dint,.<llfflll:O."flullr.
\lllrt1n"'-"ln<-dmJ.,.r,,n,l•rlrum,.h•l
,11.,,1IINl'"11Uk<'ft l'<"'""" lr11J,,i.,,w,
int.-,......,. i..i ,..,...Jr. l
\ •n111 >11!1 sh.- had
wurlr.,.d at !r•Nal ,.,.,.,,,.,1,,., t,,,fu,.
m
Sllffotkand had''nt-••• .. .,..,... ..Mr,.-..
hblwrr").bn,111-.d that·•u,,,,.,',11,0l
••
•t '-11tfolk
rnuuch do..,. for monontw,
s11.. also said 111111 thr ron�.,.,n, of 111,>
m,nont)a11df-11b W dri.11 with 1Mt11dfood

...,.,....m.
drp"""'"'" and ,wi.u...,
.
.. 11.. t1sho
l,•ll',11rfu1k ..-... ,hot add.......,...
I ,,..,,., onr,.h.,ard mm,..,,. .tud,•nl>
,.,d t,,.,.,...11,11
,., SllffuU, • """'
,...,,.,n,,,.c1U11\,.nn•tht ..rn,
.... ,11, ,.hll h• f,.11 ,.,.,.. 1hr
1·,..,,..
,v11u-,,_ uf m....,nl} '411doo!H• h,- �•d
n,,.,�IJ,.uld1ff ..,rm.......,.1lw,,..,,.,-.
rnu, h l,lr., "'nur >l11do•nt,, th,•� ,,.
,�mn-nwd ahu11t 1h.-•1.-d,.m,.·pru�and
..too,111<'1•••··...
o\f'n,rdmc lu l"'an uf "ludffiU JI
K,.rtlo•� S11lh1an 111..,,. a,,• 'Z!ltl mrnonl)
\lud,.nh,.111 uf • lulal l.�6!1•111d�nbtn1JI
!h•..,dWl"'alSuffollr.
\1artmw1d>h.,I\Nld,,1J1,.,Lh,.,m,.'.!OO
mmOl'H) >ludrnu whd• •t �urfulk . b111
att0rd1..."'llto l:.Om, lhl'l'<>11n...,1J ..1C... t ..,
onl) "'"' M> m,rwnl)ot11d,,nt,, on tM i-.t
A.;.kf'd wh,1 ..rron, w�,,. t,,,mc 1T11d•· 10
aaul ,n,ocmun. t�11,11d 1ho-Cov.lUl'b111

ir
ASSOCIA re PRO((SSOR OF GOVfRNM{Nr Joh118..-y .,.,,,,, ""'IOl'/<ftl

1·,111.,, NI• ....kl ..... ,."ffi"u'p0i., dral •1111
lh,.,, ,.,,11,•m• 11,,,..,,N ·mu,uno...,h·nd
i.,� 111 "" p11•inom, · ,.,d 1-a,rm \L 1n
,_,. and .,,,,.,..., ,.,..�op twld 1ft
'""'mho·r unh ,,.o >111Jor,n" um,
\,.-,
. rrl1nr1u1iam, . 1h�,.o,�•ho1,,.,.,,.,.11
pt1bh,,1MI ilnd 1h, (."011 .....hnc (',.n.,.,
,. •nt ....,. .i.-p h,nr,,-, ·• ..,l>d,nc
111\111110'" 1,, l!l :,u """""'> ,tlldo-ttb

i,pMl'lllll•"'°''�"'nln •for1Uodud,•11L,"
.a1'1l .am1
"llunc•ll••.,l)o-.-11,I.,.... t1Hlf,ar'11 In
addlhOII la, 11-w MAP (flllll .....ffof� •• 1hu
1pph1ni fo, 1 r1ur rt,,.. ., rr1nt ,.h,..h.
.,,..,.d,n1 to 1,1m1 ....,.n, 1ur a""..""''
•flN'lll A<Td, n:.,,>rd1nalm "'"" ,.,II Grill
..,1n /wnd'l..-app,,d and fo•t'lln <111rt,,no. ..
..
.....u ... mu1<,r,1,,··

•hu,� ,.1th I),, l'lul Ko, .. ul lh•t'uun... 111,�
l ,•,u,,, ha• t,,,..., ""'km& hi) oblltllllllll
1r1n1 f,,.m th,, \l,norot, ,\rhM'><'m•·nl
Pl-ucran, 1\IAl'1 ur 111o- �atoon of
,\ni.-nun l'oll....,, n,,. 1ranl "'"lllrl
f'Nbir Ill• Coun"•hnc C,ni.•r lo dr,... 1op I

Lhr ""'" ....,,, ";,, ,u ,111,,, .. ,h·d ,n ma�n•�
h,,, po,,u,un ll rvllllrn,• ...... "If 111...
"""·•n.tt) ,.,,,.. ,..1r:i. 11,.,. ,..,4.,d ," ..,,d
\lar1,n.·•1h.->'d putur•,1r•fund1n1ru,a
f,,n toni.- po,,11,on . . ··w.,\,.. t,,,,.11 f11htu11
S,,.. Rf'«l,on Pq �""'

�:��:::::i�.:��:::::;!{·-;��-.�� /:���1 �Ii��.::�, �:J.�:�.���"'�ii��::

ASSOCIA TC PROFESSOR OF ENGLISH FrwJM,d M11rt:h#,r ,,._,""'11,ro,,olilll�

Rat's fate up to presidei1t
bt• Nancy Rniitndes

1-hmb,." of lllr Studt-nt l�f"
Commotltr have 1pprovtd 1111anunuu1I,
Ult "''t' �d s111drhnl'>11f 111,. Rlllhlbll.u
('umm,utt•• propot11I 10 bn111 th.- MXIII
..v,.nu to thrSuffolk ln1,,,.r\1tf a,mpu,
ltathfk•llar Comm1tl.tt L1uirman
nwma1 VIIQ.\ pm,rnl#d 0... ..,.,.. Pl'opoMf
IO thr rommmtt ),t,11.trdl) At I pn>WKrlll
m,·•hnc m Urtu1M>1. l.Jff' <:ommru...
Cha11man A..M>c:11Lr �IIWI Pmf....,.
�r,,dt-nd: Mam'W\t rubd Vno• to
IIPJl&doolllt-propuu,ll,rftQ.\,Wlld thatthr
.,o,mm111...- "'a,,i,,d "mon> lpi'r1n.,. on
S...-ll"t) ..
R.atho,hflan "''•OT hf'ld 1n thfSuffolk
car•t.en111pu..11f l.u10tc.mi,..,,..hl'n 1
r,,111 tn1u,•d a1111111 rornwr •111n1d,•nt
Tllomru �·ulham IO n.nn-1 lhf l'<tnll foi
thr '"" or Lhc- )'"" So.net' th.t11, 1hr
r11d1y 1 f t tnu,011 SOC'll1
1nfurmal
c1thtnn11 han bff11 llrld at 11.,1..y'1 flt¥f

1nd l"ub11nl\t,...O,ardonSl
The 1111.h.U,11.1, Comm,un 11.u bo-•n
workms to, 1h.- ,.-111m llf Lhc .. R11a·· to
Suffolkthro111h1UbiU1.in1n•"'·s111dMnn
1nd1W1..rm,n1n1 .i11dcnt.1.'fMhnc<onthl'
,.,.,.,u throucll a"'"""' 1jllftlwnn11r•
1..r ..oxrondurt,d lh•q11•U1onna1rt a11h.
,..q11� of f"r,...drnt Danwl II "'1-lffllll tu
dtt•rmirw 1,1\ldO'nta• main ,..._, to,
1ttoindin1 T1w -111u ,...,,.. fuorabl,, ..,
th•ma1oru,ut1howpalif'.dd1dno1 1tlf'nd
lhrR&11,w,1 1o dttnkl1q11m
AC110rd1n1 IO v-� u,.. IPfltu\l'lf
P"'l'O�I "°"' hu 111 tlO' p,.-wntt'd lo
l"wsidrnl ""rl11ian (Vnttm1nt IU fin1J
appNYII l,rnox llld, '"1'¥rlman ....nil
rrfdbac:kfromrh.,1dm,nu,tram,�nc1I.
th.,nllt'"Jlrn1kr h,.(l.-,:1.,nn•·
In addltwn 10 �rlma11'1 d.-c,..un. a
N«>ntmf'nd1Uon ml.Ill bf wbm,tlf>d from
1,_.an ofSludrnbll Br1dlr)Sullh-1n
SeeA1"PqTwo

Suffolk takes a new direction
byM;ukM1<"heh
,\ ,,l.. nl loCl'..am e11nb<>f•II Lhrou1hnul
thr halb of Sufrolk l'n,wn.11\ Cnrl.
IN'llil..ltlwSll(folk('(tmmun1t)ufbrln1
an 1mp..fl0(!11al pl...,.. on.. tbat Uwn1t�
nia ..t uf 11fi.,....mbt-ni.ho11Jd no• lw tak•n
CORNER VtE'fl
1 ..,.,.,.,....
hlhll) S•'"' llm•rloon•
0111m.t11l10n affllia(rd ,.·,Lh :.11ffolh�
rouru,r,linc c.nt.rr , la hr1nn1 th......
p1 .... ro, hrlp lhll .,.. 111,,nt lo"' ffilO)
111d do1n1w>mf'tll1n1 1bo11111
J,>1n df'k'l'[brl lw"'°'I( a, "1n nldN
P"ff0.. 11 Sr.,ffolk'. ' Mtn 1 th1rt) )•It
abM'n� frum formal sl"hooh111 .i.... d,,cld•d
lo ...,..,,1111.. hH edUl"lllun. flr\l ll

'I"""'

l\urth"°"' Cummun,Ly Coll"II:"' 1ud lhrnat
'i11rfnlk .-.h.. fou11d 1ha:ad111,t1nr1uh,••
""• rn,,runnwnl ,..,�,.1>1••11 �urtb 'mun
Cwnmun,t)Col�..
"M> r,nt '"'I"""'""'' uf :>1,1Hollr. ,..,.,..
nOI ,·,.ry �oud I fou..d ,1 ••f') 1mp,,nun11'
T....r,, "',..,II) IIO pl""° to,.,...., p,-opl,,
h,..,. •• _,,.. �d s,,.. wff,.f>'d ... ,111 lwr
fr•l.,,.uf at ...natoo.. 11>1_,.....-st,.•l)o-fo,..
.,, ..n · , >t1pporl �ruup 1
,_.,n,nc lll<' ,. ..
1roup,pun...-..c:lb)th.-Wom..n•C".,nt,.,.
ilnd ti,.f..,,.,1opprn11» ow�... u,,...,.,,..,,
11ff....,. loe1to·d m ll.1d (r"'•� l.anr
" ' l f , 1 ...1,n'1fo,tt1..,,.,,11pp.,r11mup,t
t/lm� I .....111<1 h1" loft Surfulk. • J..an
amt11111,.d ·,�,. On...-10011, ,,,,..,..lcomr
hk.-n,·d tolh•• .,,,mth 1nd1t,..•pt1n,�·unr
m1�hl lw.>p,• w •�,,.. ....., '"' ,.. 111mm1
ho.,... 1f1�, I lun.e 11111•' il\Q) It • a trrnf"'
.
p1.....
� New o,,,.c1,on1 P..t\11 S.••"

l
J

f'tir, 2 \,. . . . - r �-:- f, .,•...c...,.
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f'tbtlUJI')' !i, 1981/Su{IQ/lt J,,urno/lPog, .1

Attendance rule, questionnaire debated by SGA

b, .l o h ri \labu,u
; .,p,,,,dl,.I ,.• :.fl• -..,.,·u .( u
.;,,,om,nc ,;,,,.,to...�·•• "' :,,, ..., "- .,.,.,
:,ru. t • P"-'� "• 1-.,_ , ....,..... """a.rr;
,!"lur> lvmmni.,•. ,., �.,. U\, "�.,..�1
.. u, i, !,...
n,, ll"Ku..,....... ' --�ur.(I G ......U<l'f
a J.1 �"0-11, .'lh• ••• . , , ,. ,_,,_.., '
,-. :,, � 5: ,,, S ! '
n,,. II""'"' ,,,.....,,. •
� 1..:r11.,.-�
l • I> • 11 anc !.' lt 11 rvto, •· ru1a> ....,
\\. .,,,s,, lrum ! • • � ,r 1n. nif, i,-n1
!)w,f, ( U'" .....un,. o,,r..u ,..,n,-..r- · i
ti>• ,.. • oivncan...- m.,c..,i, """""" ma<1r
al <"->I •-I , rr.-ll�l • f. 1</\ n-1>1, al
..., \ mo m t- ,. •l'lu•·•" U>• mo-•Unc r11'1•
1r, � t,, n-n,m..: ., Oi'>onc ,u •I t:w, <1,
""' r.... :n� pn 11i,,,c; , a.l)prn•a,
�.. p • , , mur, t\u,, \ ..... f':,,g0,�1
11, u..,. •t•• rw-. -.,11 u..1 1 • • ,..,., i,
m.,�• "• • r,,,.. a/:rr u,, .,.,i.u.,r 1\1..· ._,•
,.,,-,m,llrfl •t• ,r,.• ......tK,r�dlhal 1n, . , ,
r :.,_ ,., • .,1,. .ff,...,• ,......,,i .r -.1 \
;,r..,.._<1 • r, • t. Nr m,r, , ,,,, t.· • ..
.,,.... .•
" ' ,t t
1.1,• .,. . f ••· ,c•, •• Al••
'"'' •n• n
h, fl, , ,-.,_ �\ " �.•
\\, : , ,.r," -...� :r.,1 n,
1, .-,r :r • '
•"• . ..,
•.., • -...,. • ._. •.� ,..m• .
L • , . , 1 �,•'l•tl!•.._ Ill " : ,� I....
"C,..... •·U• fh, �-• ..,., r 1n11 , •• -, ,1 .. •
�\,
f l'>"'r=r
...., �
.• .,,..... ._.,,,, !Ir._
\ vnw,
•n.. rr
..n. :.• , ,r,.,,,.,r •'\•I
-..r.,11om,.,,. ii.- 'C•;,fl .. •atJ•• ,,.,-.
f).f'1,mp11,IJ1• !Ill•��/ • ,l • :r, Dv,&"11•
111,- nuuo -....C �• .,..,. I> "" \ m,-,rr. ,

.. ...

..

""''"f ••tl•

n,, -m °"'"'"...: .. :.O•• ,r• :•,
•,AM"1 f,,r \�• ;,r,-1.,_,�, ,-,....11�f ._�C :,
t,..f I :•, :,n ' ,..., • :1 :•, ..._,..,..,
,.,_.l,'£

•• ,..,
f, . . . . i,.,.,.-..11!.k , �,.,..,._
...
io· "
,&»
�1),11: f"-';� ,:�•f.L"(: ..,.� ..,•,..-.::
.n. , .,.,..,......,.,., ,.. ..,,. . ...... ......"""
1 '\.u., . ,,. Pt,,.,o,·.1 H " t "'O .am,,..,,. ,.
r->111,&lr ., as ..., . \ �... rt. t,,, ,�1r,,,tunc
o,(1.(1.-(1 l,ll.o.\ ..... '""" ,... �...- ,o-,..
or,,: :i,, -./RR • Il e a , ._.,_"-" '- .....,.r
-J
"'
' -�• ����:,': �� :n':'� �!:
1 • ,..,.1,,.,.,
!'ff"O•• I • l..._,.,.,
l'IC
p,
..
(rut>

,I) t..! • , ,,II.. ml�N '"' 111• 1-l•<llf'• \ol)
•••ir P,. ,...... ,, f0< Ill• ...,t,hr.11 �·u. ll,
•lot ,·.1, ad<l1Uor.aJ ,nlum.,.llun �
nt.o;,r ..o ...,11>,rl.o�<I , ..rnm•ni,..d Ullt ""
►• v,und,·I! • l•'i""'
\ l�u, r •,II t,, "'Ill /fo,rn lti• 'ol , \ l"
f"' , "" •J l'l�l l.nr�<"WI hor, IW•k•
'
•1
�';��; n,.� , ,o-:m ::;: �d :�:, :,;;I
..,LUO, ,,I Ul• -n • f'.oOm W d�c,urat•
•Uldlh>m n,. 1,,11.,, -,IJ .a.i"'> i"'<!U,.._lu,1c
:n~ f•nlm.,,,.. rl.an,,d

Rats get Life Committee OK
Co,u,_.i ''""' � on•
(1..r•, . , .,,...\ , i: , .....,, ,.... . ,..
--�.. - .,, :.-, ,. -..'t, :;,-. .... :.· .. - ,,
\ .,,..,,a " f :. 1·, � .. ;.-..... t .i.." ,, • •
�-"' .,.. ,.,.... . . .. "!..,·- ..., a! .... ..
•
-.- . 0: h
- - ·:.. I "'.. -:-••' i�.
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· 1 ..t ,.,r .. � • • • ·· • ..
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i'..a • • • • J,,.• • , -. •
••
, •• ....,.,- 1:0• ....-� - t,,.,
••
. • 1 , :.,, . ,- ,.,.. . , _. ,: , ;•r i, ...,
<:.O:r, • ~-.:.• · ' · • , ••C'T ::- • ,,_-.,
. • ·- •,,:,,.,e.,·, ..
c-·..1•• ...... J ' · •

. � •tO••• -..r.,,... i.�- ,rnni;,,, • :
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RESU M E SPECIAL

$1 5.00 plus tax
523.3355

NICK BAKER

POSTAL INSTANT PRESS
4 Somefsec S1reet
Bos10t1 Massacnusem, 02106
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PUT YOUR JOB SEARCH
ON THE RIGHT TRACK.
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1 00 copies of one orig i nal
on quality stationery paper·
50 ·matching blank sheets
50 matching blank envelopes
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Dedicated to the Art · : n
of Self-Indulgence
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Magazine

The Stl.lden1 Ae1m1,es Othee

Ask tor Mr Kay

l Beacon Hill's most carefully selected
: choice of fine wines. Wide selection of : nU
domestic and imported cheeses.
n
Voted "Best Wine Stote" Boston
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Become a College
Campus Dealer
Sell brand name c1ud10 &
v1deo components - Low
prices high p,of11s N o in
vestment necessary - For
details • con1ac1
Soulher Electronics
Souther Electronics Distribu•
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Jhe Pouch Restaurant
37 Bowdoin Street
Conveniently located near Suffolk.
Featuring salads. sandwiches and
breakfasts all on Syrian bread.
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Feb. 10. 1981

1 :00-2:30 pm

Feb. 1 7. 1981

NO MEETING MONDAY CL.ASSES �

Feb. 24. 1981

1 :00-2:30 pm
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BOYLSTON
ECRETARIAL
SERVICES
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Office
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F330
F338A
F430A + B
F603
F636A
Aud.

I rish Cul tural Suuct ,
F1na'lce Clun
Sor1ng!est 1Pract1ce1
Ct1c-erleade1!'>
CAPl ,3. Pol1l1Cal Science t ssoc
Ps� ch Club - F1lm

TUESDAY. FEB. 10. 1981
F338B
F430A + B
F603

Stamp & Coin Club
Sp11ngfest (Prac11ce1
Cheerleaders

THURSDAY. FEB. 12. 1981
F337
F430A + B
F603

F636A
F636B

Aud.

Jewish Studeni Orgar11zat1on
Sprmgfest (Prac11ce
Cheerleaders
Council of Presidents
SAM
Film - Time after Time
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l h•• ,\l! t ,,lh•i, r,-11,.,,.,,,,, ,u, -..,,..,ld
'" l1<rt• !h• r.,u.,..,nr ,·h1oni.., for 1nm,r..,
,tud<-u h o l !i ho1<h•n mun• 1
""" huu" 1n/1ott, fir,1 an<l _.,,,><l ,.,.,
� Otll•h lhn,, "' """'' on m•lh ut lu�,,
t1,n� l"'••I,,• h,,u,, ,,f ,p,•r, h ! ..tal ,,f
21 ! l h" uf�•n.-raln•qu,n·11wu1,
\,·•
k \ tt,,..,..,, h,,..,,....,f,.a.-n tr""P
,.•.,.,loit, Jl>' , huluio ,., .,11....111on
t"'"fflTTlo'RI <>f�•·,>11,,n,,.-.
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fol '- "' ""'• huur, uf,•a,ll thHtJI
p,.,rn••�•t' "' .-dun1 , .,,.
,u,ernrn,nl •.,.,,.,.,.,,., , u, hhluf\
lulal uf l :! l !l hu,,,..,nf ,.,.,al °"' '' "''•••
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Battle of the bulges- General Foods a tough enemy
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o, h1ll 1lh•o · I .. 11 nul l•b ut1l lll tn,,
on.-n.-, 1•.-k,.d,n ,., m} rloLho r,·r foufll'
· ':1 u• thrm IO 11\fO,. 11 all b..-• !Ill<·
�.: � !1 �
I !h,..., un ..,, ,--.,11 and "'"•k•n n,,
.. .., .. ,,.., ,.. ,,, l lll nk .,, l ll,,1d w .. ud lh••
,n,un,h 'Ch,...,. ,., . ,,11 tU"'"IJl ..u1
..,..
l'' ""' I "'' IQ m, irfl' ,.. 1 op,,n lh•
••lhll r• tlou, Yull ,.111 II,, ,<>"') 1 a, ,.,
lh,,,n I> ! h,·1<1 10,oud lh" "'Cl•lrau"n
d,...k l;.., b<ii\"'-'IIW'unr rl!o<'. l laurhr.,. l ••�"
"" n,m., tulh,• dollrdhnr
I •lart "'"'""' rll» llllllfhl .. ,ch I
\lan.. 1)r,II '"fll,..nl d1'4lu srd a, a..
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..., ...i , m \<IIUUO•• llln•f'l(Jf I' 1hr unh ""'
..,. to ...,. ;.u('tl a <'Ohllll< I - 1
autt,,,..,
Hpl11n•d hJ ll�•lh11 ;t,,. wunu1ludutn"'
u�,n 111,I tha! I WI.) n• pr,mM\dUlf h,•1
O,·�IU" " ...., my ...,pc,n�hthl\ •>
<hlllV"'""" llt1n11, ..,.l..d out 11...........,
.,W h:a., "o,,. o,�•n ,..pla..,.d " <.aid runrr•
\,.,1•. r.um h,. prurn&1on1I ""' "'"'"
! lm•,1 «1n, 1 aml"' t hu. 11,_., ..,,.th1 ad,1,,
!h•·•• ' ""'""'"'( Jl"'NJll.ll on.ihlo-n" u•••
ho """r,l\o-d th�m ...,wnn1-0t, tnlf,,..11<1
11n,n1o, ..,,
J ,. t,
1t�•�11M
i � r,m.- and
l �· hn'<�"''"' I'll 1 . 11,,.•d i,,,.., 1)1,..,·t,ut" h•
hrlph.,r find nformauun lur 1 1"'\rhnlul()
n·p,,n -t,, .. a,d<>"1& <111 half,-1, h_,,.., "I
,�.,,1,t,d n,•hr,, ""'" mn "'""""•' .. u
..n,·n I ....�,•'1 fu• h•• lp with mi n• pon," ,11,,
"'"\ " llh lhn••· p,•.....,n• _,hu "�t't' m lh••
.,ff�• 111unrd111..1, Col up anrl b<-can
v-1,�h•n& thmucn thr,r r, 1.-, frn 11\o
•nformauun 1 ......<1,•d ,.,,... a 1:1r1 .,. h n ,. u
.,., ,.... 1, n,·, J'lta1 pb.N' 11> n>lll) lll._.,_,.., 1u
lh•· ... h<�•l Id �u th., ,. ¢1111 ,.,p11,·<1
K.1,11..,
1 0,,..,11 ptufrun, tlo'1nc ,pun,un·rl l>'
,,. .,. l h n • I ""'' m,ludo' 1 "-'l'I"'" (''-"'I'
<lt••I' '" ,..,,i,., fur lr1mf,., <lud,• ni, 1111d
,rr1n�rd n r,·1,np ,o,th " 'l"•hr" d 1:"
J•l'·P,:,.h r
I ,rl"'llt,"1 (>·1110'1 •• U'lo
Hlllt•·"•' l uunie,, 11u11 ..., pl1nt1• d r.,,
lm•I, ,.., , � ..,1s ,u1 du,· t" � .,...,,..,, ,,r
,.,,,,1.
• , .,. lnn·•I""" " •' ,um,·•\ 1<·11 •r•"
•.,, lt, lll• 1111,l• 1 ul l�';'1 -.t,,.. lh,,l1"' "
,1 u,1, "' ,,r -..,H,,I� ,.., .--.u11,-.•nu·d �f>l•;U
m,c .n..... •"" 1h• ta, � .,r mfornu,1u,n
,.,.,,., '1n1�, "'"1 In •tll1r11l pr,,�n,m,
I l m,uin 11,, dlorh Lh.• lln1& lnform111<>n

,111dr111·, ,..,...(rm,
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fl,•11 . a na11>.- uf ,,,c,, Yurl hrll:•n ""
'lfl'+'I •• • p,,rform•• I ,.1,,.,, h•· ,..._, �,�hi
,-..1n old. 'wh.-n h., pll)'"d ()lo·,., , .. 111,,
flruad\ol} prod11rlton It, m•, l'l'lllm l" lh•
Stl!l<' i.<) ll'\ lnth.. pla) IJ4rni.m
"l),d vuu tl'.., ..,t lllar n,mnurr11.1I
"" ltnou', tllt """ ullr,.. \/, ,uid \fr,
./onQ u,ol,,up luiftll>r• Q/fU 1ll,110,.,all>ll
w bad tlull tllt) rum a,.,n f•vm ,aci<
utlln' Wr/1, wh,• 11 I i:v /ti 1,..,1 ,.,,,n ,
<t.'(lmc111, I PQp fir tors ti"''> l 'i m111ul"
fo, 7hour1w m� t,r,,o/l>1t<1y> mmh (,..,J,
lli,ol/y, l du11 ·t 6rt 1111� 1/ttp llum,.n ltt,
Iv &��P un yo,., �• m. "l(l>/ 1 //al/ rn � bud.,
rnd�up btm1poruly:11d '

Bu,. who h ll, • 11P1.-h Bu)•ourr,t)P"
1ppunn,:o,, 1uro<Wd fh,. UntHn.<t) 01
�1omll Hr 1bo 1tt�nd1-d lh� un,v.,�t) .
la,. i,rhool, DIil Ir(\ bl'n,.,:;c, ·11 _.as.. ·l for
fflf' C'<1llf'lr ,i;n'I Ill" ulllm•Lf' A <l"I""
-·11s 1mporl•lll l!llllUt1l 1b,hl} ll,at',
...ll) I lt•fl lu, «'hovl AC'tulll) , I �lloult1
hav.. ..�,.., b◄•¥n Ill 1�,� b11j.ln1'� I ... ..
alw•)·• tht, p=•dt•nt or thr ri1�. app1,> P"'
l)p,' s,,,. ill m) '"""'h frum ... 11,,...1 •"'
,.o,k1n1 nrnrt<>for-.nd l 'm 1h.. ,,.,.. .,n 1ho>

\u/11.,, :, ,\u tr \11111 (:.,..111 n111 l>t f.,.,1k/
ll•l1,w 111 d11,t tlu1llt1. """'fll a llr11 rt
Ullorot •I IN mt11/,o,t u/ "'Ital. ••W
JOntpl,,,, ,.,,..,.'Cl,... .-Uf' '1 lwlc-h />tt'awt Jhr
,...fuv• tv l>"'V """ ·Tma,1 a drt1 " ul>rt
r,,rit., /<H tllr loltn,,.,,1o(rht •nln1n•
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• ,m�•• It, flf,c o,,,arn,. ,n, ..11,,d "' h1>
""l ., l<Ho� ,�nnrrt, :.,·1 "n..� h•• 111n•�••d :.
1 1,111 , 1u') m l , 1111,, 11.- Hontla '""' h•
!fl••, thr •�•II••� nr�u,I •nd ,n ti\,. -ummrt
h, 1•las 1 ,n ..,..,r1,. ,u,·ll i1S ITl•· ll;aluuna,
"«ffnlk '""' 111,, (11\l ,.r r.f1,,,.,. J!.,,lUII
, , ,11,-�,., ,., """'" tt,,.,, .. ,u p,,rfu11
•l•lf> ' / r.u11f /., ,tr/ /, ,t,u,,. ,·n,. jh,
;1o.,.,,, .,. ,...,. .,.. , 1ii,,r a ,,,, ,.,-,.,pll.• \,.,.
,/.,u "'"' 11.:ln,/ up /Ir, hurl/ untd �"" A""'
,,. ,,,� bro urap \·u,. $/.ctr! p11,rll"'il• l<'tlWII/
a 1 , 1. u 1>,i.lllr 1hmh1olla/ 1111 1 1iol!Q/,- Is.•
,t.,��" , ,., ,.,, i11vu fllr 11.,.,,1; ,. rn /n,n1
"Must Nlpl� 11.u r n•v"r ll,•1r,t or mr I
,'Uuld t,,• • t'al1p.o danc,,1, ror ,.u 1hr)
10011 "'"' llo-ir llowr•••· R,,1r mvkrc�
bl> ,,.,.n n.MrHr l.llP" •llllllt'd, "l>\lrl) H,,a,
mt°Qnef'rl ·· - - 11·_. u"JJnaJ MSd d1,.,,c."'"'rl
1!,;-1, ul 11,. t.lpt' 11,. I< workm( on an
1lb11m but Uw pNductlOII 1, bt>m1
11,ndtn-d Arronl1nc IO IIHr "po-opl•
.. ()rtr p,'l'WII
an-n '1 buv1 .. t album1 111, mor
w,lt hu) 1n 1!bum 1..d a bun.-ll ot p,>opl•
w illap,> t "
·�111,-c,,, ,1,1//.,.c,r ,..,_ l<1mum,w
IN
�m• tnow huw "1411)' lfUY' llG homr and
'"" r1t111W"l[ lolll,m,;:l11t1 111111//hty,C,l<1
•
sJup. 1u1/ """"1t't11\l ,f J/ir 11 roU 111 /ht
mnnun, .,,.
S.,11 wld that hP h11 leunt'd to dral
wub mo1ita11d1"n"" l111d,fnim lho,;,r, who
0<.'0:-IOnlll) qu..,,;1,.... his n-latlo..sllop
_,,tn YOI\I O.,,-prublrm tlll,l hP hu.uth1t
,1 1!, 00I or1.... ..11.1 llf' o;ln y......) Of hu;
0 ,_.,, must"!' "If u,,. iud1,.11n, ain't n,lat,.l',I
wh1I }Uu'n- $1flllh� niht IWI) . 1h,•n
11,,., 11 i.-a,�... hr .wd
\II fhr '''""' tho/ /'w-c-11rd ot.-rpuago/1
/ht ll>rriti / lttt"" u1$/Ut 1/i hortl. 1)1; 1 , 1 '1
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ll{rn bu/ •b 1M,n 111.., ltnw, nu/ mr ,..,..
/
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•
·
'
ha� u,o
��.,:. ,�::; /':::/�:°;}
"I hkt llll' l'n>1ronm•m I'm ,n. l f"t i.o
lrl�rl a loL I 111�.. Ufml"ndou, rl'N'dom
an.d I r1U m} own Nlots," 1,1.1d fku u II#
IJ.Khd l\o'I) h11 rqu1�n1.
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JOSEPH MA RASCIO OttTCID' of N- OttKrH>M rn /1!11 o,PMlu•r,on .n • w:,,,m V>d
J<1/'IJO•l1•11 ,,lilN! ,n /f'II Sulfol• 1:ommunin,

1

�
;;:,';o�:� ;,:llof:':U!;::.::
dood::,-do-4o Rtod,, Su..,,t Cerolmt
y0,. ·,...,.,, bodd• loo bo,rit'''

11.twn lh., 0111an11.1tmn bt-p.. tu .-•11Jnd
1!< f,�
..., in,· 111m,· rhan�,.,! 1 hr ,..,m•nl
nuT>t h._. t.-.-11 111 u,,.. ,;,n,... l!t7:I lh l'a11!
t,.,,m h• i,la��d th.,ruirof ld>'U<ll Ill '""
[l,r,•,"11 ,111! stn•� 19jl; II ...., th•·II lh•I '""
,·flun ,.M, .,,.,,;., w d<'fm,

,.n•� p,u.,o,,n II\ ,,... u.,
..<1,un\
1nfutlnllllon a1 d p,•t •�oun"'lm1 CH!., uf
th.. ,-un,·u,nn�)••t ,.,,.,..n111i1. prubl<·JTI, wl1h
1h•· ,,.11,, r 1�•l•N"l�m1 purpo,,..
\\.'11,·lh.., "' not 11.,.11111011 B in nld vi
•l o " p,ot,l,.m •C !Mlltull\,. ,r II on� uf th•
no;lln\ prubl..m,. lh•l th, ,....rr a, ,.....
l)[,..<11mi. 1, •11r 11,ll1111, ,,. ,.1,.,,1i.. U ••
1u,1 un, of tll•• V1'·1m-,- ,..,11 a11• ..•••..1 1u

1

1

· vot-;;:-;;;:;11,,�lu �.� 0 �.-e.. , ,.,..
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The Bear facts with Marty

1

lh, tn•h•I P•" ,,1 • 11,:m,,-c,.
w, nn,qu, ,. i .." " " " •n!l �·• nu" n ,,
dun•• bud•I •'-rnt11"!'>1,• !l 111•"' ., ,
111..... 1.M'lln,uu,..,
rh,· 1ud1•·n,·,. .,..,
.,,.,..hd l U '- • a tk.>' r,,,,nE Ph<'k"rl '" nlla
p,•n kn /P1r>dnot ,.,,.,, r....tlnrn r11,,,.._,
t,,•<"111><' t
.. �1d"I i..,ld 111, oo, h• had
rubO.-d .,,m• �,..ci c,f .. u"'""'" ,;n 111,,
bo» nand 11.. "'P"'•l..1h i..,kl 111� i-,,
..,,
•lull h" .... p1.a�,nfun ru.n.rm n,,, ..

r,.., ,, 11111 \hr ,..,. ,·,,.,.n, llasu, 111..11,1o.r<1
tn..m ll ,.,., ,,.., mud1 lo t,,,11' \1, 111..111
m, r..u•WC!t,. • m, hand Oi'Klll 1<1 !!,;
Cl,...p,;,• 1n1u Lh•· l>l111i. and f<lfllol h�
l�aJ..ut
H,,for,· I �,,,,.. ,. 11., 1 " a,
llai,p,rn,nE • "hulo- iw<l,, u/ 111.- ,lll't,•n ,oa,
KOO" I ,,...-hrd lo, tllr Ind�•• d,..,, 1111u
l ,.,..1,11dn t hrlp 1l. U -..1, 1u,l <>n• uf
ln<.1<,. 1111111> ] pd,.: ilw ..
i.annllr<I
mushm<.>m• ntu a t..-h ••(at, lu ••�l 111<·111
un,. 11 a C1mr 1h,,n t"" "1 • 11ni, 1111111 1
.. .
, ..-uop,ne lh,· m up h, 1111' \;ohl.-'l-•M
l111t 1111 u -..-., nu-t a p...u, .,,111
l <'11111<1 h••ar r,-,,11o 1,._hu ,·1111, \hnl
·\dm,ral C'l,..,,lol'rakr ,..._, �•ddl ••ul
( apl�h l ""''" mad.. '"' W11 ( 'ab,n.-1
...1� '"' pla... n,., 1>1111.- ......,.... 11.,,1
l k ..,.,. I ""' du,-n I �.,,..,. 111.- ,..,1 .,f
lh•• das ,01� l,:,,1 I knr'" Ch�, t••nr!l ,,r, 11,.,
�nd 1h > halllr '"Ullld """"' 011 ...,,_,.,,.,,. .."
•
l
•
r
:•� d�� :�,.;:a;;.,, ::::..r: � ��,

1 11

11 1

'It "'" " "U 1,, �....,. ,.,,,.,.,,11, h1u1 II
''-'"' '"'" l\lll .f "'" "•"' 1u C" •11th,
"'"' 1lwn rull '"'" ,., ,.,.,.,,.
....,n lhr
h1..d,urn• '"""' J)l•rl,,rmrr 1., • �,.,up .,f
<tud�nl� llth.,,..d fo, lll� ,·uff,.,, h.,u�• u
.....rro1� , 1..un1.. 1a>1 v.�r1"""""'
"h,lr • ,..,,,p1.- or frmal.. nwmt,,," ul
!ht' St11d�nl !,OH•r11owt1I ,\_....-,.'o•l""' w,:r,•
12u�hl rubbm� 1h.-11 r, .-bru,.s. \I•"' l!,•11
1>1•1�11 •trummm1 "" 1u 11, .- II, .,..,.
"lbnn) '• s. ,.., ..

• h• �.,,I • • "' ·" •1 ·rt•• ,_.,. l',,.t,4 ,
• "Jlr ,,,,.,.,�! ··I • · • r�, At'"',• "'" ,,
, .,,. , , olr,< , "" ,,11, 11• ••.: •I ; IH'" \
' • �, ,,r. - •fhn 1�,n�• .,.,1 w• n !" ,l,p
h, t "r- ,c, • ,,, """'�M ,.,,.11, 111 �in•,
•· •� ..r • .t .,., ano 111, ,,.1..,,,,1, ,,! in,
·n, .. ,tf\1 II• , 11!•• ,r, ,nt, 11,1,_ . ,, It" •• 1,.,,.
\\�,,. • J•~•n , uml," l\\ l"'U""' •h<1 >I c•
•U<J:�•1.-d lhil h, d" w•to• • tt>, 1K 1� "'
n •• I :..
,.,11,n1<11 n

l lu..- fu< I.Oil&� fl,• N,lll,, ,..... J\.-C 111
m, e1.. r... 1 Dvl lh" ••• u n.,. .,, ..r
I 11... '" m, ,..,.,,..., Admiral fi,,..,.... 1
�..• &till
! ,.,11rral V.,� ( 1pt.11n ( ...,...
l"n,u,, V. UP,.,••• l m >111 �••r
..1 ..umrn!
1r,,,�a,, ""'(hh
In Lh"" ""m.r ,., .. , nuc ,,.·,., m, al'
\dm1n,J l'h...,.,.,..1,,. t,rr,,.nl h�>Ch
l
t'1pt.1. m ( "..,nc-n &11d l'n,atr Jo.nu luda,
,n,., 1hu
..dr!WI Lhru ,.,., ,_;,,., pn,uo11..r
""' in,,.nd, bo.11 1,1,,. 1 .,.,,;1 u,., ••i• nul
'-''"IHL
t \..u,. cnr, .,,11......, ,.,,.,.1u1!1, IL , ..,,1
.. ,f u,.,, ,..,vn...o m.- l l..r ,. 111.., ,..,.,.
~mtn1. anCl l ,. ,.. ll"llllll"'a<l� lm1nrm I
r,,,,ian w arm m•1o1•lr •Ith n-1.r- t>aUr"nr
ran" <J1m·•1 mu,lrh '""" ri..n <:an ..un
twoll1. •nd11\ml, .t,crd b,..a d "1 ,..kl> l h•II
m, r,nt 111rm ,.., orfun 1tw-lrlt..:,"u,.,11,
,,,...publo
11/m, n,p. 11 aillt-d w"') 11 �-... ...
w<I•! n.rn th• faJ.lrbuCI ''"'"'"'"'ndo-d a
"�' Ill !IC'!Tlffl Ill c,_,.,nl, I i,un• 11111 I " ''
1bu<1I IO t,o, ,.,,ld,,d I ,uni w tllr
n-f,,c,.rator to arm m)·wll. m, n�c r11.1,
milt.ab
M) tm.,p, _,,.,.. <"Ul on frum ,.,.. . Lhr,
hMI bHn Wm><inClrd l>l[d r had tu odor

1 1

1

•., ' r,, ....
• �• r,.,., • 0- r, �w
• .• .. ... , ....
1 ..
,
, I>, , I t, \•• •� •·� [t"
'•••""'' \11, , 1. ,,. t r, , p,1,, ,,, ,1

lhr,...,�h ll\• , llu<'•IJ!• ' ,..,m Pl• nh �,ni
"'' r...,., ..n u-,, ..,, am 1 ra<1 ,., 1,1 1 1 .. rf
�inrrw" I "'"'Id n,,c '"'"" ,1 ,n m ,
rl<,1h..,,, lll•I 11, <)u k l bo- l <lred ll" I '" • ' I
.. a, r, ,1111111 I lll>Ol ,,, '>IH'k , 1 In "'' mo><.1111
J t,., .. n,pp,,4 '"'"'"' <Wl�CI m, 1.,1..11,,.1
, ,.,n, '"'" "11..u,,nr ,n,,m
\h lllnCI, ,....-llt>d u<;I lur m• ,.-1r"
""' rP!I upu.. tn.- '" ' ul ma.<1 1•1..o
mu"11 ro,.,ms l d ..,pp,-d tMr j&l .., 1( 1 ,..,1�•
l'l<>I 1>1Hlr,..d. '°"'' t n•am �\0 di<"
,..,,.....d l)(>t.llU n
... INl f,-U ....r Jnd Ill•
a1>1ma <>I man..a,fr waft.-,t ""I 1,, ph,mm.-1
rn , ,..,.,.., 1 .-,uld hr11 all tho,..' 1>1•klr<I
mu.,,ru,,1m, ••lh..� "w.,,t,. m,• 1&>1•• mr
1 ·omr un ar>d �i,• m,, l•h a "''" 1..d lo-1
mo dom, 11urr ldn-• had. ,nll<Jl'n.irand
� ... ,,,.1.1.. ,1, i,h..11.-.:1 o, u,.. ,..rn1..ntu1
duor 1 1111 1 > "'•• 11 l •a. ll,pu,,i 1,•rt (\.,,.,
, .. u , -11.....1 � ...,,11 ·
l .tammt'd th.- 0<><,1 t,11ut l up, n •· CI Lh"
fr,•.,,, r I" 11"1 11 m, O""'f" I"'�"'"' n,bo,.
l,ood <;oo Lt\"' ,..,.r,. 0,,..,.,1, t,,,h,nd th..
\tapir V. alnut ,..., ,n,1m l <'lllllUmdl� lh1> I
lhuufhl 111 1u,1opo•n upu,.. ,..... n,,am an<l
..at th.. •1.ln111> LA,., -..�n- ,no....,.n1
tl»landr" I n.n-lulh ,....,(l,,d Lh"m uul

..�::;,�•�:,.,:;' ,.,'' :

1

I ' •' ' ;11,
\1•· • 1•"1' " '
'• I � .... •
l,'
!!• ,, '' , ,- II " I " n,, ••••lo•!
• .t r • • · �r,,,n •l {•·• •!�• l' , 11!', h
•r, ,·,, ,or• •
' "
, ,
f�.a·!,
Loi• ,1 1ro1 •• · I"•••,.
1.· • •0•
,. . ...,,,, 1 ,,,.,,,r,..., .

,
l>i;, �:;, ��.'.:"h';:
... rm 1nd lillllll'JI\"" pl..-,. Ill lh• -,,.ffolk
f'tll'QffilJ"'h A.. 4 ..... ,.... Lh• ,lafl ,,
n,mm,11..d 10 11�1p1nr �"' """ ..1111
1m,b1..m, n•l•l•• d i.., t,o•u•� I •llli'l•·r>I
.. 11..111.-, 11w1 .,.. ,pr,-,r,. ��•n•·1a1 I• '"'""'
,,r 1nfurm1I"• .. llu .,..,.,.., P"rll.,l,,i:,
,ijido•nl <.ard
,\
�t...-l••d ..uh mh>rm111un nn aim.,,,
Im\ lupH' . ,,,.,.. t),r,•rllun• " l,.1IHI m •
hn) uff,..... 1n lht< H1d1,.,..- nu1ld11 1 \I... ,
,allrd "Ill• ,1udt'lll mfmm,i11,r1 ,rnh• r
th•· duor •nfl 11-aU, of Ill• "-'Tl•llnH,.,· •r•·
.-11111,• n•d w<Ch bru.-1\ufl• , h,,..,,,,,� lh,
"'""' ,.,....., IUPI<> or ,..1..nnal1<1II Chill
tho-, pro.,,,.. \1..1 1�,11...c ,, 11 furn 41,.,n
"" '""'"'' , ,.,, hb, m,, 11,, <1n,f1 1 'J t l'
,,um, ,vn,cin1o·, p rol.,rt""' frn•n,,.1 ..0
f.,,,<1 ,t.1mp• '" n· -.uuto ,•, I'"''-"' ,,.,,,rl,
""d murr h " •n ,.,,a1u1111o,n ,un b,
,111d�nufnr,l11drn1
,, ,. u,...,1..,.., ,. '"" .. p,.,,,....., .....1
.,,uns&>hnr ,.,111,, , ,,,"t"'t '">l,- l, 1,, h,.lp
,�h,•r-. lh•• ,n,.n,bo•" ••• t��mn• •11d th,,
and µ,.,1,. , ,1,,, ,.,,.,. . ..r th,
)l<Jitam
l
,1fll•1U/.IIIMJllll' twl,.-.] ,.l\\l\l• fa1!
''it•rl m••ml10r- ,·n,,,11rat• Ju•'-·nl•
.. u t1 "'"" <t,ff,.-.,h 1,,.,11 , rr., ,,n,·, 1 .. •
,wt,f..,d p,1 , hv�•�"t ,..,.,Id t. "'"" ,.1,1,
1 , , n...1 ,.·,th lo ..�� n, lp .r. lll• , ...,..........,
,,.,,, ,.......... ...,,t.
-�" , ,1.. 1.... '"' "'"' f "'" � ,,,.,,., ,,.,,,
•�•• " m,,,I th lpful ht rn,
"'"I 1 � • 11•!
I ..mi�, • tu,q..
,,-,,.� ..1 th, ' "''"" II uf
I•" ,,d�1>1, I II•" n , , "' 1 ,.,,,., , 1,..n,
ll,•·11 ,11, h"" '" '""''"'·t ,n,11,,11,1.il, .,
11• I """ I t� 111, ... .,.,,1,,.,.,1 ,._, 1� "'�
.,(I,.,.""
I •rnl• I
f> f, rnn� I" � ,1 � • ,1,,
,,., ,d..111 ul l&>I ,..,,,., ...,., ,un,, mm� "

Date:
Theme:
Wanted:

Procedure:

.

Auditions:

SPRING FEST '81
TALENT SHOW

Friday. �4 • 7"()0 pm
Suflolk University Aud•tonum
"Happy Birthday Suffolk," a mus1cai
comedy salute to Suffolk's 751h
Ann1ve1sary

All lo1ms of mdMdual or group acts·
vocal. instrumental music. dance.
comedy, production numbers. etc
Acts from the decades 1910 • 1 980
· are especially welcome Also needed:
scnpt w1rters and 1Qeas for comedy
and produc11on numbers.
All 1n1erested part1c1pants must
p,esen! 1he•r ideas 10 the show·s
COOfd1natorS as soon as possible
After approval. they must fill out an
entry apphcation on or before
February 20

Tuesday. March 10 and Wednesday,
Ma,ch 1 1 A panel ol Judges selects
1he best acts
Mark Ledwell. Laurie Cook. Elayne
Schurman. and Dr. Alberto Mendez.
Con1ac1 lhe coord1na1or-s; or call
,.
723-4700, ext. 285.
•
...

..................................................................
Coordinators:

: Further lnfonnation:
•

,.
:

;

f"ebrua,.... 5, 1981/Su/ft,1'1 J,,umaJ H.1p 9

Rats are step closer to cafeteria

Ram hockey
successful over
Gordon, 5- 1

hy lknklemN
"lulhm� Hh I f,....11n� 1••tu,U1 1,11,..d
n....--�.., '"""' w "'°"' )"" hf• " for ,...1
,uffol� ma....-,,,_d t,urdu11 t ollf't,.. 1, I l•,t
,,,,,..,\n.,._.la) h, 11'•111111 h,11, finl po-,oud
�•oat, <I•'< l•nnl 1 �I.I«' of ..m,· ric..n•·\ m lh•·
,.,,...,nd p,'nod Ind k...-pmtup lhr 1N,.,. "'
11,. • third llt11 � ..n11 �pp,,nrd lu ,n..
\rim Ill<' H1i.n Hurk,.. •hu• "' ,.11,o, 1h1,
�•m• •••llll1t..,u1
lm11tmr h,m ., 11\,• >1M lll1u11u1 £
,.,.., h1m,· lhr Ell) '""" nim, ""l ,f
,..,.,t,,,,.. 1'ld f1 ,..d Uw bruk.-n �p ,.,11, 1
1
:•,,��! �711 k :"in:'�.:..

:�

l'a" ,,I 1hr l,1111" ,.. p,uh·,11nc 1h,
,.,.11�1td,,,1 In ,,.., .....,.. l\u,kt·1 .!(J ,...,..,n<I_
p,onod ...... 1 Ui .,,.,nllt 1 .omun ,..,
11)•mr lh• r•mo' ul"'n """'"' hu,. ..... kmr
an) wh1111 WI) in crl on th• " uro'houd
.-.in"' "'"'" •fturt.. lu ,...,,,. IIUII� ,.n,·
n.inunu..u.i1 rno,1n1NI b) Hu,lr o,.-,
d...-,d<,d 1<> 1�" 0'MU•·dmf" , .... �rfl>ll
n•1 ,Htr, • nurb ..,.., "'""' of th,
1 ,ordonplay,n, fuf¥l}!hU"' Lu ,wp .Ul.at111c,
,unn,nc m•u ,.-u111,, '"a,..-1<1,,nulh • hul
u1at dldnotla)lf1.1t lunc

,·onlin\lf'"d h1,n11111r •nd ,..,�.,..<t•"''""
• -.uff.,lk �..1 b• li.rn r..r,.... I O- h
4 ,.,i...tt u, ·.,.') 11""...-d but nul
,urpnflf'd .. h) 1h,. ...,....,c,,n...-uf1h.. Cull11,
l'•nnr \h l�u1hlm h.,.., ..11uh•�• W"O,..d
..., t.. o
..,....n OUI uf lh.. 10 �..... ,n lhP 11
pn,,-.. :.uttoll pl1)"'1 th,-1r pm,p 1n lh1>
OAf' a 1am, of nrc,ul,1<>n n,,,) ·,....,o,konc
'"" •..II IOC<'th••. .oml'\.honc w� A&• pub
uf ,n th� bo-11nnm1 of 1hr �Hon In
lh•101un lll pla)0· 1h1•11,...-o,d "' J � . roo1 bad
•1 .rlfor 1 f1 n,t),-arli1m

�uffolk ,u"..d 1.. c•· • l" n.r1,,.,. 1 ..-,un
.,f prutr,11nc llurb. h<it ,.rr•• ablo• tul,,..p
lh.- k-MI lf on,. ul Suffulk , plnrn lla<I
,...,,..d 1ll fou, i<••b lio>rduu·, ur1.,.. m,ct11.
ri.,r bo•rn tu tnplr i.,,,m h1m 'W, m...t uf
lhr ,..t(>nd p,-ntld ,.u •!k'nt p1u1..,·t1n1
llur�r !'oo•mrUnw• Lhmt• Ila•·• I() i,,. durw
th.al u,• ai:.1.111>,1. Lhr rule. and prulPnm1
t/14' r,,•lt.-nd..r an, wa) pc,....1blr11,on,- ,of
tlo,• n,
.,.,.. ,.,,
... rat1..d mW thr lhlrd l'f'll'ld
•nd th., pl&) b,.._..m,. fft'M llurk,-

Suffolk basketball: Women win, men lose

b)· Bt>n Klrnu,r

,)

, nu·•,. hunt •�111. rn.o,·bo .-,.-n ...-n
otun,..i.-.,..<m, bu1 ....,·..1 !olW llll'r n,.. ..
01w w r...11 tt1.- cranllrh,ld1,-n un.- ...unh
.. a11tnc u,.. .. m11n c.11,rom,1 1nuu1 •
h11hhrht .... th# Surfoll htsWl"J, _._,
l'h,, f1n,I ..OlAf'M 0� homf' bUk..1ball pHM' "'
:.uffo lk"• lu)Wl"J, '!i&> pil)Pd Fnd•• n,rh1
11 LIi.- l'.ambrKlc.. Y R11 IWII nrtir If
,uu •.,.,.. uw..- ,uu wov1ctn·1 uunl that
"" If )OU ,.., llJld,,r,,und 1 ,am,. br1nl
wonb)
. 1·pr,1nt, ,.·11hno t1mr unlhr rlo,..l
,...., ,.. ,-,th.., 1<>lun1 nwl.L or ,,., 111.
lltltO-ll l !>llrfulk ,....,..n•,t,a\Jr.,·tbd i.,,am
..no ,.o>n th• nn.1 'Aon>t'n • hUfflf'
batlrtha.llpm.1n �ffvll 0, h1>111n � ? :> I
.,.,., -.,mul, t"ullri:,r,., ,,.o i.-ann ,..,,,.. r•·••nl, m1t, h.-d
lnr• had .,, ou111<1
.. ,huut,-1 Ln.• ,,;,,,floll
K•i"" 11.,i .t.,wl l\u.,,rla;, n,,., h1d 1,.,,
nnr n• bo,und,• r,, rn �.... 1t1,- ind �,.,,,
1"huma� /l,1rflol '• hid • full ,..,u,._.. p..-,..
•nd "� 1tad • Pla) m•l1nt tta,n,- l\u,krl)
_.,., ,1 ,.-,-nt lh• twuto• am,Lndm1basli• i..
nl'ill••·• Lf'lm rll'uh rtum1n111nc S.t11n1
th""' )UU .-.,.,Id ,.-n Lhr uuLn11nr ,ouuldn 'I
i,,. ..-vrai...d 1111 W rnd 111a1·, ,.1111 rnadt
lh1> 1amf' un,qlll' and.-u:1U"1
O,r Sufrullt 1..,... ,.,, pla,rd ull lh""
ib,hh w rn"' k thr run ,v,.,n p..-.,, and
'"Of� for L""' t..� Pl)IMbloo orf,.n,,.,, ,h,,c
/1o1rllotJ. Col...,.. ...,u,..-d lh.- c•m.- ,.,th •
I I ..-.-.,,d, pru�•n1 lh..) had Htabl!Oh,-d •
f,...nnL • cinlf' plan 1h11. had "'otbd Thr•
1..- • tr1m ...n1)1.o"'"' to •1nmn1
Tho- Ka,... """' "".."'"• from 2 io-, 1n
• ru... afli't 1>r11n111n1 llW .,....,n ••lh l
'-'n'Chl ,.-1nL In U,.,. f1DI half and mu>l uf
lhr ........nd, Utt It.nu "•"' k,�· pm1 th,•
,•.,.. .. nh tJlr Si,,, llar-t:w.... 811.-l<l")
hu,llf'
S.... tu.-', dm·..,, ,., 1n.. hoop
Mid dt-f..,.,.1.... ..-bound• ...-.;v<IOll'd for
mo.. of lhr at"Uun. Sufft,H. WU LO P" .
pn,... 101 h•• p,-rl<,nnan...- Lai.-, 1n lh•
IO'<'Undhllf Sh,-foult-dout ofLn.. u,m....,,h,.n 10mrlh11111tk,- 1h,.ka>l>f Su,- tt...
n1ppt'n>, you jl)mrhu,o h,v,. to> romr
tot.-lh•r .l.lo I lt,am �:ni.-r Ka,,.,. !1lun1"'.
Sht ,nw..NI .l.lo tlw d,ff..n-n.,.. on th,
...,,ond ti.If and ko,pt ti!# Ram11Ublf'
lt c&rAf' down io tn,., SuHolk bltll•rlH
a N1choh tumo.-.•1, withw,..,n ,..l'Und1k>ft
IO bri"' In• ball "pro1111 . t1a1lmc!IO-l,\ A
batbl •·uuld w1n 1 l and11hadtotw d°""'
111 .,.�..n ....-undsor Ina. Nid!ol• would tw
Pf"•m1 lik• lh•y hl<lbr.-n1ll n11ht lon1

""°'"

wnuul ,u, In add111on llw nanw
,1utt,,n1 ,.1II "' rt1Pn lOholh Ulf' O,..l.llOI
'-1udO'n1> offln' 1nd lhr :,,i...do>nt MIIVlllf'I
I/ff,,... fc,r p,,...,1bll' d11uphnU) l('llon
,,..... nc 11 u,, m.-•Unt ,..,"' Stud�nl
l ,f, C,;,nam111,·r nlf'mi,,.n Or f,..drll<"k
\hr,hanl
<h1,1ma111, p>)Chnlf>C:,
lffuf•uor,, �tarr•"'t A Lio� d and Ptnf
Joa,, �la�n.-ar f '•lhl 0- 8rM'n of thr
l'n-1,1,knl , ( uunctl ind Pror�...., R<,t,,,rt
\lo 1ni..n
\h..,nt ,.,.,.. ,....,.1•t• Pr,,f,.�1t Juan

0.-1n '>ulll'ln fr,IJ Ln.. 11ruP<>!ol! ·,,
�u:.-lhont
and r,,. ... 111 .ubmu h••
rtl'Untm.-ndauun lurll
\t.rrnan, ,,.,11 1,,, r,.u 1h, p1Upu..1 ,.

Con"nuecl " " "' IM '1' on e
Hubb all., Q,d -.uffulk mo,11, ....m ,
lob • ltuStol, rn,m>11mrnL f,,, mmun1,
,tudo-1111
\1•n1n ...111 1n..1 I/hr, .•., ·n,,
.,,,..,,u,,.n,· 1n ...,ffol• for m11,,m1•
-'Udrnll ·-,IUd,,,nu rom, thr, du 1h""

n.-1rd lh11 0,..,.. an n11....,nt) \lullf'ni.•hu
n1,.. a ..dt-nn11• f...,hnf that ...,mr pn,pW
ro..... 1.u-.urrolk 1>,,r1,.,.,.-u,,.,,. ,.,,.n·1 man•
mmonl� studt>nL>
AA. fo, ctoallt,'I t,am1 1.&rd h• •oukl
h•• iodomDn'o>fllw-aiAf'proC'11m••od
,i,-1 rnn... p,>opl� ,nvoh·•d 'A• .,.. do,nr
mo,� ·· n,, v.,d
S.r1 a1d l1" th1nk.<lh,,1dvual('\ rolf' OI
m111ont) \lud,nt ad01>0t --oould "' mu.-h

boUr! pla,,•d und,,,r ..,nM'Dllf' •hu ,.,..,Id
lwund,·rthr do-1n uf�ud.,nu
l ,a,n, w11d '"1\ 1 hard tof<H'U>U11 ,.hll o,
n..,.d,d 1n lo'rm• of I full uf pat\•tm1r
ad�,..,,·· lluou1h ,.,.. qu,-,1,onn11R't:.m1
hopn to n.nd ho•· m1nonl\ '\ludMII f,.,.,
abou1 hl'1n1 , mmun1, 111,-u.;,r Rorrt f...,h
tt:al th.,ft' wa• '"1 h1t nf .-unfu--.on a1>1Ju1
th.- mW I doubl ,.n,,111.., u .riuukt ho
"""'" hnr··

"'u,.

Alb,,ru,)t,.ndfL tlf',...,1 pll)Mn prof........,
Hobo,,r, {,U1W&r,1and uMll.l11t lkan uftht>
C'oll•I" of Llllf'-111 1-rt• ind 'ic'M'nrn "-'trr
S.ri-ttl
C...nNrnlMl ,.hrn lt.lhi.l!�llan ..,,U
.,m,.,.11\ ,..tum h• ,,.,rrulk linen,. ,.,..i.
thlt thnll r. iw,,. • i,,.tu,.. ,n.. ..nd or tn,

,..')- .....,nd and ••II ,..,M.lnfd fom n
..
,..,.ci,...d•••') pu,.,t,w u,,nc llu •taff•,U
lla•• l<ldu 11., .,.., n,.d• • t,,,tt•rllalt.OII
1,,-,,.,.,.n h1J 111f11nd ll"' S),lfl'oll l'uhrt ..
llo·an -..r,,.rll ,.11., .... no1 pr
....,nl il
lh• ......-unt ,_.,dh, f.,h l«lt Hiu> <• lh.
lH"P'""""' ,.,,.. ru-.lk-nt Ito,- ,,.. l,,olr.1n1
r.,, Lh, b.-� .,,r""" Mnn1• m,-,., •� rould
�•:d :;• l��l th•• nllJUfll\ ..r ,1uanu, .. ould
i h
-..,d ...,u,..n I n..p
.. ,, ,.,,rk• II na,
fu111r, 1m11l,otHHh

Sullivan: 'com fortable environment'

"
�:.d ;;�;,

"""D' f,._.!fiun ln111o> ...,·und 1""n"<I 11,,
prnall\ b,n 1-o-<..,... pan of lh,.. .,..ffolk
r...nc-h n..- 11.am,.,,.,.. ,,.onll'n,.,...,., f..,
mu1'1' Ulan h1Lfof 1!1.. J"'"ud 8u1k, ..,ll,..,
..nl<JH .....,..,... '"" ht•· .... hk.... hi r•-
"""k�, (OnNIOfl ,..,,.puunnt ltlrm 1n from
..,.....,,.-i,.,,.. .,.d t,,- r,,o, tulho-•on-,n
,uffulk ,.u,rtrd out <truni 11.111111«
,-01111"1 nf \hr c•m,.. ,.,lh -.um., ,hrk
p...,,n,. 111<1 '-ln,nc I01•1"h...-l,,.1 n,.. '""'
r,n.1 P"f10d euab ,..,,.. u,.. ,....,u ul
mn.un1 pn,1$Utr ,n t""' 1:urdun ..nd h
<1oa• uni) a .,.nn nl \Im•• whr1> thr l"•'
,.uuld Nnl4' Sudd•nl) l'l,ul Mci._"•rth> , "-1
L'ul�I).
l)o u1 l . a WW>fl a,d J.-tt
Mrl.-urhhn 11'1' Suffol\ •h•ad b) lour
w11h .,mr w.... n•..utN1pl1yt l'.u11t1• 1h,.
!lam,, arr ro�NI I<> play utch up hodr.f'y
�..,.. ,1 _..,...,,.wunr .u,f' , 1um n..n,'llm•
th,......,ndp,>nod

Cano.....:I hom � ,..,.
..
uf•tena vtd,e1un1 •Ital " np,-d.-d .,f
,tudrnu
l\,o!T) FlltJ<'Bkl '""" att..n!l.-d ch�
,,,...-un,..,,n-;<,A ,...P<•..,ntlll\<' ..1<1 11111
,._ doo-!.n l t,,,I,..,. -'Ud,.nt> ,.apt lo ,r,-1 •
lutd l\an>t' •I Ill" un1>rr�u I th,nk lbo
�n1nl•• ,.,u ..-•lh ,.,.,�
\.,,._.rdu11 w th• pn,1,.•◄ -...,, .,,,.
,.,.., ha., brf'n ,..mu,rd fu,m ,.u><n� •
d..tu1b1nr, "111 not b, 11�••.-d tu •t1�nd
K11h�k.-ll1n. fur th• n-m•"'"' ' .,f 1h,

h) (irt!l: Sp,nm
\1,nd) lludolph ,.ouldhlu· roll•d o..,,
1n n,. rn,,.. ,r 11r w,1nf'U"d 1flf' puor d1>pll•
uf nff\.-1at1n1 "hoc,h wok plK'!' last
1 ,.,,--dl\ 111tht II (.Ordon ('oll"tf' whr,,.

� noe IOl'ilt,
,...,pun�1bl• fm !>Uffulk", flt.frat but tll.
,,.u app,-an-d tu hl.-.. m.1.11<>d 1n ro, u,,..,
1,,,...,.., \f\><1 U,... 1am.- ,uath,rlJonl.Old
h• pt.�,-,- 1hr) Lo<>lr. th.- pm,' loo hehlh
t>unnc lh.- urn,>. (.onl01JmM11Cf'd tu
tu Lu 1M fn-• th,u,. hM 33 llmft whol..
-.uffol� """' \u Lhr 1,.,.. 19 llmft. C'.o!"don
1oolr. 1<h1U11.,1.. uf th1, 1;mkm1 '.!6-Jl for1
u1 1 •• "'-'ffol\ 11101:0l ll'f�nl,nc 1 1 1 9
�o• ffl.l.11) i.-1m, alfl manlCf' • win
..n�n th,..,. uf 111..,. r,..,, su.,..n roul uut
s,.-,..,n 1J1111... A11d,...,. o,ci,. and Tom
Mtl)ono>u1h All fuult'd -• Iii.- 1n thr
,uond hair Batkup <"'ntr1 John
Md)onw1h fouk-d Olll Wllh l \ 1nmut.-s
..-m•1nm11 m lhr�cond half Th.. ..-fr,....,
,·.rk-d I ••n,_.,.. •• !,l fouh. :Kl ICfUH>t
""flolk
l:lf'spllr o,,. foul,. l;o>,don Olll h,.,�lf'd

...,f:e;�r';,:;:�:..:.....

k

..

i ::..r!� ..:'do",':1a���t�;t:,ub:�� '::
r ��•,i�� ;����·t �::: :;!':t�:�

,!

SUF,-OL t<Pt. A YER 1.,i,•111 r/lO!durtnf,,,,_19"',,ltNldtol1
1 1 1i, .,.., 111.. 11.111 onwHu..alO') ·n.,, �
"'" ,nbound, ,n.- ,......,., do,.n ,n.....,..n
fur runn1n1 la) up th•• hn.1 t""' nm Thr
!»II buun,...� out of h.:>urld,, 111d •• 1,.1nt.-d

flw r1up. ...-n• lk1,on,1 th1>pmnt "'"'
dtJ•n llw tln>t' '"·.. mrrWl lllf' <"ioo"l It
!ohov"'d th,.... ,...""' '-"· nol Kotwn /'lrn•h
sllndm( nr�l lu llo,.·a,d C'u,..11. lhu�•
n,.,m..n.-11 ,...,... ..,un ,,.'"hoh 1n �,on
ufthv bllt
Thr , ..-11..i. Ll'lnl .... luuk,nc II Lhl'
,·k,. � Th,- n-r, luld 1h,-m "thr prn•'s IIUI
u,-..r "nl,I U,,- b<uiH >011nd••• ,\JI lht>
Suffolk wum.-n dad w,lh U.• ..-m.1.1n1n1
hlll1'N'Ond '"� fflll�r 1h,. ·'buur1>0und,"
1 rhrlt• <'tlffll'>IO 1,fr
N1.-1tob hadw 111boundathrb1ll to �11r,
th• rlo<'l, ,nd t,'l lhP btir.7-4'11<1 ,ound. "°
they m..,.t nu.. nru...11. o K . lf'l°a leftlh..
"'"' •·nh V\uwrr up. and ltO In K•n•, II

j

1oolr. Wm too lone 10 pa» th• 111111
,nl:KHindl. and tho-) ,....,.. ,allf'd for In,.,
_,,.,nd,"l()UltJon.and th•bltllw.l.lo.:.Uffolk '•
und�mnthth.-ba,ktt,
�latnr &dllr) cnbl>,,d in.. ball t.o
U'll'O'" ti 1n bo\lMd). h11 Juwt Huwd.M ,.,
u,,. 1an... w tolM'd up tht ball,th• bun
..,
i0Und.-d th,- 1!.11l blt'bd offLh,- 1la111nd
lhruuch lh,.hoop n,.,. a11.f'nl1<1n1.Udd•nl)
tun1> w IN' ft'b. who don"\ ••·rn lool 11
.
.....,h o,thrl llw) do ,.1111 lht' rut. buok
H1t,-, (1falihot"onlhr&1r wh,-n th,· b"u"r
l'J*.lo Off. and 1t 10,,, ,o, 1l ('UUMl6! ll\d
Mlmf) Ult t>a,.k"t ii eood Thf' Ram, •rnl
nu\L Nteholl luolr.NI bk• th,,) H!r 111
'
turn ..d down lot ff t:.U r. cnni... Suffotl
wu11 1b fint hon..- buk•tball J•m• In
hllil<>r) . iwu..n ,.,..;, ......otd lO 4.J, Ind
toad, Mo_, w1ln up S.1,.,,d.11) momonc,
.,.., mouth 10�fmm1.m1hn1

unt'Ur1>rM>u>I) thm"lfll "P "'n1Xhm1bu1

�,

�ffolk 1tl.lU'd •f1.,, 1twfirst half 42•3:0
llw lf'l<I ••1triwd hand1 rnan) l>ffl<'� unt>I
t"-'f'don brQlr.• • ?8 211 t..- with 4 38
,..n
..,n1111 Jim Mdtoul pn,w1dtd tlw onl)
Surfolk hlGO. wlwn 1n tlw lul four
ffllfllltK hr cnbti.d th'"' IU('("nUW
..-1>ound1o and ,rol'Nl onh,. \Jl1!"d1tlt'mpt
CJ.ordun jllmP<'d out lO • !18-4!, lf'1d
11111,nc 7!1'\ of thr1r Vk>U m th, ni.t tou,
"""""'' or th• JK"Ond half Bnan \'1n
(;,ouw• .l.lld !..any Lindl&rl0 com:1111f'd fo,
1 2 pomb dunnc th.- CJ.ordOll i.p"rt \"an
t:n:w•· wH th.. r1m,,, h1ct, ..-uft'1 •·ith :JO
pu,nu, 10 from th, ,,,... thro•· liiw
c:ordon ran i.puru 1•·,...,,bu,ld1111 lhr11
Ind t.o U pomts, 68-!,.1 .l.lld H 60 W11h
!,. :!!I ,..m,m1n1. Ch,.,ck Md)l'm1oll tut th•
Gordon tud l018-611 11,,ful't' DIRk> fuultd
uu1 M hll 1 l!l foot•1 puu,n1 s,.,rroll
w i thin >trlkmc 1111llf' Th• Surfullr.
ronwbr.ck Ml i.hurt 1nd thty only ltlJ{ .l.lo
riow u lhn-P poonta. 82-19 ,-·ith2·29 1f'ft
Md.>onouth !'.?1!KOA'd 1-tof Sulfolk"�
Lan 29 p0mu 1.1.1n,n1 • ••ton hirh of'Z7

.....

,u11 .. .,, , umn1<·nhll ,.,, \larlln,
..-nwwl !ol>m1 n,., " ""' ,,ftn, blcr,..1
pn>blrnu c•um,nu1,r ,. ,, ,.,,1 f,.. ,. ,1 , no"I
ru>la pn,hl,•m fu, m,r,,,r,n,.,
!'nmm,.,1,1 ,, r,.,,.1, 1,.,, 111.,1
prohwm \A1d 1,w11 ._,.,,.t ,w,t.o, i.. lft
ffllhlffllf.o'd
lw-,i \Aid ho- n,ot�..it llt•I all uf \h,
blll'.k •tud�nt• I kn"" ,.11,,.,n1.. n-d ,;,.,!full
th• ,.,., an ..,•.,.,, -\lthouth U..rt ,aod
u,..., ··f,...lou1of pl1n ""'" .,.. .,.id ,twu
\&r\U\I\ fl<'IO"' Lhll ....,tr lh�m lravt' 11,
•1d 11.. did nol •11.,w uf 1 lu1 ufm1noMI)'
Oludf'nt� ..-hu thoucht 1h11 Su(ful• ,. .. I
1lut.111f' plato- 0· but h;, ....,.1lt. ..loor ,11 fi,.,
•·-•"' lhu rornmc up1n1.-un,,,...uon
"I hn• 111lr...d lo • lol nr n11nun1,
,1udrn1.1:· ,,ud Sull1on, "1nd \hr\ nr,rr
bn,ucht •n••u,nrompb11nt.o"'
Sulh1·1n dl'..-r,bi'd \hr ,11:111,.,n fur
n11nonton 11 ',urfoll �• • ·romfun•bl,
.,duut1uu11 ..n..,unm.-111
\lar11nhad.,.,(l.n, .,,.,.,.dlh,. >1lu.al!un
,.. ..d,.plonbW '
Both lh1bb&r1d tl<-'1 \Odl('•L�d lbl lh•)
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Spring break-March 14-21 , 1981

n,. Stoa.en! ACll.,IIH OIIIC•

De,:Jn.,,.- MA 02Q26
617 l,lbfllOC("

Notes from
The Athletic Office
VARSITY BASEBALL

Have you thought about playing Varsity
Baseball for Suffolk University? I f you
have, pre-spring practices have begu n
a t t h e Cambridge YMCA, Saturdays a t
9: 1 5 am in t h e large gym. F o r more i n 
formation contact Couch Willoughby or
Coach Walsh in the Athletic Office or
be there Saturday.

MEN's varsity tennis - Team meeting
Tuesday, Feb. 10 - at 1 :05 pm at
Ridgeway 3 - New Candidates are
welcome!
ALUMNI BASKETBALL GAME "Wash

ington's Birthday" Monday, Feb. 1 6,
1 981 at 6:00 pm - Cambridge YMCA
Varisty game 8:00 vs Rhode Island
College

, ,am, r.-.·I, lh•I a, ,... ,n,UtuUun
.,..ff,,4�-" not ,..1,.. 'A,.an d,•n1 mun kl
h,-lp mmuot,.., ht' -d 11 • nol •n .-an
I'""•·�� .\hh,,uth HitU h, arl.> nll\ l)to 1n
tit..- fllhl Ill••� •I dunn t m••n ,our
.-ffnrt,aft'
h • ll•n1 1., I" 1 ,n1nu111\ ,1111:io'nl at
,urrull 11 , 1111,11 lul.,.• mmunt\ <.tud•• nl

For a mere 25CC ·a line, you
can express your emotions
and bare your soul in the
Journal's Valentines Day
issue. What a bargain ! ! ! ! !
Be a romantic Come down
o RL 1 9 with oiu:- ad
-u·�=-------------------aa,s(NTS ns

Beachcomber Tours
, .

.:2 th �NNU,AL�
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I

Fun and games with Fassbinder

The incredible shrinking'woman' s film'
lo ,, t, ltM , .,.,.,

,I ""

•""' """f • ltl•n• l1 0,f t,.i(.!l.- • • I IIP<t lh•
• ••�••·· •l'hll• 1,.. 11 ...1,t \la..,w,·m.- nt b,t
l>1 \••n t • I,.,_• •• .-d llo•ll\• &lld l'III •
,t,,.1..,. ft, 1, ... I .,1,,.,.. ..,,,i � h1,IW'lh
'A,h,,n "'"" "•"' ,,, -�•Ul•n .,...,. ,,1 ...,
,,,.,..., ••• .. ,ur01 1,,"1nni, th• •••Id
tt..1 1h •,ucn •ll••f1h,. ,,t••""'"'° 111.
,... ,,,,,,1,1, ,,.,,,,4.,,.,, 11 ......... . . ,...........
\., f'al C, l•
.1,,.,.,. t,�, • '-"'••<Ml
p,•..r••·'""'"" .....,,1, < .,.._ t, .,.,.,. .,f
,....,,, _, ... · � ....
'"'
.. 1... 11,
, •r-111, .,f 1, f,U "• 11•• ••�,. ,ohu I,
... .. 1, h, . .......11 .r•d l'" '" "...t f.,, ,.,.,
.... ......... .. .,� \IU ,,,,. \I\, ......." e1,,1h,
.11,,,,,.., , .... . . ....., . 1,., 111, i,,,.,.. .ti,
• •''""' ,t,,., ,,,. -•• •11<1 " " " " .n, Ill• • •••
p,,'P.,n • .t,,p ,.f lM,,• J, . ,......n1hl,.• •
"•►· ,..,,,,t,, , .,f • ,:,......� . ,...
•lh·tnptonc lu�ll•&d 111.. t.ari>,oul'" .,.,.,111�
,..1... 111 •I ' ••. �... '1.adllltn krl.-cac ..11 tu
,,,.. l�d111mo1f llu..v k ...-p.,,. -th " 1"'111\
,.._ 1, "' 11·•v"l1n1 '" ., ,..,..h �• ha.
• •• ,.,i , .. ,.,,-i
-.hum.. hrr •nil
.,t,•ll"fthl Ja,,. "'•t"' I """ tfthf'd.-fl
.,.1 , m..uh1, ,. . . 1�u..1o11n.. t•ph.,,f•.,lho
,,1,1111 "' .u ,.umr11 •t u, � m ll\• rut uflh ..
h.,.,..,,.,,,k ,.r,.,,. !,., ,..ut1•·,..,I 111,· n•
�r,1,-,. ..., ..m,cu,,- l"'•1•mn1.-d ...,l, h "'
f ., tf,11 1 h , r .ni,- a,,n,.,..d ,...,.. uf
......... ......,. .,, .....,.. .......... .,,.--,rd1hlo
.,,.............,,. n
fh,.•�•<l.,•n ,.,,.,1,1 1>, ,at,,t ,.,-,..,1 nu1
n.. ,n "P"'' 1hr .,.,,,.. •ah,,., th•< n ,n .. �.
1•.1 • .....1, .- ....
, tr,-, ...... ,,.,,. • •
i,,..,.,..,.,f., bul ._., ...,... "'" , an ""'""'II"'
,....,,.,.,. •• • ,.,..,..,.,,, ••• � • m<>th"I •••
.. ,r.. \ •..,.. n•• ...,...,.1u ,.·•it•nt \lo••....,.•
11,,11,�, " ' u ,...dllm,· "" i,.,amr,
•••pl\·._..-d huu.,.,.,fr .... . ..,......... .1
•• ,,.,,.. foul 11,.tn1n1 ...,..
f,.,. 1....1 ......,.
" • tolal r.,1..,, luftrd '" rrh ,.,. 1
!Klmbhnc ,..1.-,n ,\I••• UlanltfwldJ 1nd 1
rur,lla •pl••.-.f •n.d ,.,,..1..d b) \l)l'O",al
• ff.-, 1 • • n,., HwlWIN1 " H.abr 1 1.. .,.,., ,., ,
hum 1hr ier•J.I" uf IM OW)I lffll) •""n
.,,,. ,.,..,r•.,,1,111>1, """-'n,mutrdb, falllnc
m1u • puddlt ,.Jd,1..,...n1.>.111d p,u1"1".....d
fuoch ,,....,,..,""""9-dbw• •ntollll'l•mll,
••M ,n u,,. (olm � r, ..,,1 YM>I IW'r foot
• ••""·• Lhnou1h Mr .,.,., .,. .,.,. 1,,... p,un

1

""'"' I•

'" '"" r, n,, • 1
• • ,•h 1 ' •
n "''" ,
••>i• •I t"'" 11 "" I ••�•, ,, '
! • '- I , I" • • ""'"' " ,!-il l I• •••I•
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••lli1nc .,.., frum tl\r,r b,..,, 1"4 i.11..1 1
nu1 b)•"' Pl''"'"'•l •tr,,n11h m...cr,..d b)
th,•"' ,._.n,,•n ► 1r11 ,n /I 1 \f, / h rfl \hr
b,·\I or tho bun,h ,,. 11,,,,,.,,., . ,..,u.-i,
nu,....,.,..,,..,. prur..-.. "" i.-...
.. ••
........ , .."'."'' i.......u .. ,u1 tJ\o, p,n, nl
''""'l"'nd,,o,..... I ll, """""m .,.,,,..an ,.,11
'"" r,,, ...,m,l•lrd 1 ..111 ""�•·t� ...,i,... -,,..
r,t,,c•t,., h,-....,,lf lo lt\1• lun( llrlO "� 1al
,.,�...., ,..,m..11 •llh....111 Allu•1h,-,. {,Im•
'"'' "''" "'a:...,, ,..,,,,...a, ..., ,.., h ..,lr••nd
lr,....t.,.., '•" ltlrll Mtt>1nr• .... 11 .,,
.. .i..n111 11f1r...,.,.,,n., u• 111.-w n>W,
l "fltl• I , ,,.lun11• 1! .. \ I Oh· I l•UI
-"P"'"'"' • a, II.uh /11,· 11.,_. -�"'I
, 11..m.o, i,.., , d,,..,1v"al 1lo·b�I
I 'I,
,,.,., ,J,l!f, v,,.,..,,n,,:' ll t,.....,, lob lho... •I•
pr,n,,,.-..,.,1, ,..,11fuo, .-,111.- u1..,.. ,1 ""h
tu ab,,11.r! \ ..,t,r,· u f t h,., m ldn,1111 """'"'
f•.,..,I,. I .,_ 1 ......... 111, '""""''"'-' \l,111
• \'+:.1, •• ,;,,,t; .. • fu,h·d frmu,..i
m ..n,t, .i,,
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1 ....,1,n, ,.i,., _... ,,w11 ,.t.,...m1Mft.Ch,n
,,I • nu -,..,1 up ,.ac,.. ri.u 'Pr••
r,, rfunto
llt•..•·n..ld d•••n,.., and •
,·1b1n,•1 lull .. r , .. h•· • r,,,.,-,... ....,d,,,·,
bo.'11111 co .tlr1,1� .-,, bn(hl •n<I "'""'
""'""..I llrr k.t•IRI 111.1,blncl \ .,.,�
,n..,i.-.. 1 .fUd,.. 1 •ho 1".t h�11> tu bo
a11 a<1,rrh•1111.-, .... ..1 ,..-and bf1n1,.....,,.,.f
lh"' Jl•udutt• hvMII' ,.. ...m1•io•, ,.
,.,,.f.,..nd••d 1hr11 1uu ,·.. ,,. ,.h,l<tn-11 •hu
an r,·nu,..., prudu.rt,, ur 11,., P..p,,,
,:,-...
u.... .... .....b6,,1u cn-, 11 &> w..u
\nd lh.11 D U.., ..,l.,nl uf tfu, ..u,.. •
,.un..11 «.-b wn•II ,.,1h tllr "41p of •
"'upp1ni rar1 ·1 ...-0T'h ,,>( l'°"'""• •n<1 ..u
""" r•n u ndr�111nd II or , -.....,,.,. ltl.-n· ·•
,..,.... ,.,lranf'UU> humu,lllro•n 1 11 - ffll>it
o f 1 t ..,.1,vund,n1 1 Mn11:- m....i � •
wb plut 1or ma)·br •I • th,, ...t'l" l)M>t,
)tb..mM'llt>r M, .u, ••I..I lul to lr1m 1
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,n,.nl"'I \t.11 I"'"' "' 1rlf ,,..,..nno1nd
,.... 1...p,,.. ,n .t1nn�1nc. llw 1...-....t,bw
-.nnnlt.,1 11<.,n11n rru•1 1r1 1rlf •w1,,.,.....,
n.. 1 ,b,u " •"'"• ""' "'"" hm11111un,1bolll
'
,n """•l..f'' •"d ,n hf.- ..,,,. , Jn .,...l'l•lll
tna1 '""'""" m u.i f,.... Lllrm1rh" lrvm
th.-or rui.... ... ....,..l) lfl UtdH IO lw •hulor.
,.11,j,, u,nuha.........., llrll\11111: llwll' Mflht)
..,.,.,., Tltr/11rrrd1blo .,.,.,i11tU11Momon
11 il> n•>M·tiun1n a.,, thr rmblrTUWIIII)
r11a..nn1,t M 9 1,, \ �"'1 /'nuotr8,'l{Clmlll
\1J of 111.. ,.,.,,,..n 1nt11.. ntm trr-wdnl'lt
........., .,.. ""9""'"" -'"""')Pl"> ... ...u
l hr,.. ;11,- n.-, '"''Chbvf, )lr> R.-bh-\ ,Alw
p11,rd b) rumlllll , 1 1.'Qn.Wnlrf ldYOCll•
'" h" ...-lb f,,."11) ...,.ntwl frm1 MIW'
d r v d u r 1 n t • P U ) door 1o dnur .
\ ol1C'l pt"""' 1\lari• ""'lhl 1 hr l)flMll.!I
m•od ,.11., 1 ..m, on1u • ,pan1.tl floo£) ..
l'lt-t rmpk11�• .ri11n1t, Or R ..lll N..111
\\1h.un1 .,.,,.. .. u,.,., ,,.,. •ordl. bu\
n•m.llfl• 1hhlt"lllh 11\ th, ...,,, of hl'r ma.Ir
,.,11,.11..,. lit
'"'" 1l,111to>.. 1 llrlh
l\ram,,t ,..,h,lb\ ltal,li1 r.1 ·. 111..1111.-,
.. 11., .. 11... 1, ...,nt p,,·lt•d unb) h,,1lm..,
brutho-r .i..tr 1 .ki,un llanlt. ...,nd,. U)tofl
,1"11,....La l!.rll••oud t 1 w..,n1 mr mi,..1 oftlw
1111\I 1ohu �� 1 IOltrn 1.-nur"t ..11o
ptubabl) rmul•lr• M•rlh• i,.1'114-r ,n lllor
,u,rd•• •nd ►.,n,••l 111t• t•IIIM r..mlllll. thfo
-�-• up,-..4ur .. no w,11..., ,....1
ct,,-1,pt "' .. ,..,.•nc ..p 11\.r ('Oollcflbovd
, ...,.., r,,IIC't"-"'an ,....._,., ..rn •,.. .. mudl
pmd...-1.> of uw, ,.,...,.l) ai.th, r-ndl,,.. un)
ur en,..,.,- tuud• •nd 1d•11nmn1
:mpuon,,d Jtlth.,1 1.-dlOUlt) lb•
::;::i:..:::- .
n... lncrrd,bl,,, <;hnnllfl• \bn •• •
• • r t 1m ol lld..C,un pu-1n1. u,..
li,.-fl'd<blr -.1'1,inkinJ \\om1n ,. • ••�hm or
n1<>cfrm conM1mo•r p,oc1....1r, h11rd)•. a1r
f,,..h,,_,. l,,m1n,n,, dN;Nlo,...I ..,,.) , ind
lll• •il<' Tlli /nrrtdt61;,Sll,lf!!,.._, 11•0.,..,,
1 n... . 1 o tw ... 11111chtf..1 ....,.._...nwnot ..ttrr
.. ,.,.n ai. 1 ctwmpianfor wu,m..., ·1n1t1u ,t
Ml1'1"•'"b rqttlll) "'"II, ,.1,,,-11 11 to Ill)'
U.llt'O..•lnr•ncl) llw nlm op,'hl "'!lll l'III
ult,nc put ,n • ho�•> i.1P,·1MOn
nlffl..,,.N.UI Iii h.- luc,al a1pr".....,kf'l 1nd
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........If tutu f1 16of \lm..11lf'd .-UW) . ..hf'll
Ill• pn•
1 1 1ta..1 (;1-nul lt,
•,.,. •1111 flc'r llf' ,.pr, lwt Wpull Nfl�••
pumnc an •nd iotw, ... ,1111 "'"'_,- l�trr
Hwdulf. l"f.1 .. and .,...,.,... "''"'" W
11t-ldq1111tr" .n" t,n,11t,nc 11110 1 d,...d•
r"IOlr'\ • JOb "h..-ll rl-'"11 Kl>dolf 1opo1
11,mwlf III pan..- Ao 111,oo •an1 m,mt,,,r,
""""""d wound 11,m lo ,,..., ti,- !oOU)
,....run..,..., ►ran1. 1 11•nt bl1d •ho 11 ,n
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1
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.
t,,-a<tquU\rn. b,,.U• do"n 1111.. 1,-1n11, ,..,
MljUlnm& room W moum 1,,,, drath In •
-i nclr r,am.., ►.t»b1ndr1 •·•ptu,.., 1>u1h 1h,
, .....11, and mad- .,, h11 ('tJm..d\ 1h11
,n,t111n uf .,n,fora,,.,n r,,mtnn.-d ,.,th
+-IM ..do•t • uthPf\
...i.. r11.. T,U,d
lirnrrol"'" '"' 1hn,bbon1 tll)llltn I,�., 11111
.,f "" up,,n,nc cr.-d,u. 1,�,- that of 111..
ra11t,n1 lt.·•d� udt" .., ,..t,.,,bl.n ,...,nun.
IJf,· ow,111 v..n,nw •llh ,u,....,�,
,..r,1,n of lh• .... I nu loohn1 aro<llld
1
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IWirh I�.. Th,td (,fn,,ro/tofl "" l IIU
,•.,,11,...ru..nd 11 ....-n"N1,,n taS6111rw:l<'I •
,..1r....1r d,,"l" n,,. POii hb adoplrd ._.
t l'l � u " a lrh,.vrd \ Jl r 1 ,11.- n f
Vft09t· tth.tl1H• r'• Th, Mu,id ,u lltl/ 1111/
/Jro .'M:hup,·nha..,., -T'•d 1h11 ll'lt,.,1il...,.,.. u• a .,......,,.._ .... mor.. ,mporu.nt
thin 11111 of • \WIN' 1•� panphra\O d b)
►.dp, , do11..1 1 •11df•thtr l l u hl\ nt-dn
laMbindr• u,.,... in.coV�h•...,• thln
•n• of \ht- ...,..., ,nun1 1 ...,ma.n
r,cn,....,kf'n. rlW r\,.trn.-.. u• 1n .., ""
t h•nc-1..n. ,.n.,thr1 lhrl bo- .....h,1uM1 ,
\t,,111 ll,....,,., "4.lt'llllr• • ►J,.,I "'•IMl1..p1
1froN /11 1 }ro, u/ 1 1 11....,..1 � 1h.uuch
11,HIW•<'d 11 ........1 b<olon. 1mpor\lnl
t.,,,b,ndPrf\..-oflJ\,, bo',t ronlrmpo,.n
, 111,.rir, 1n•l�•ll , ,., ,.,th "'°"' thin 1
dw..... matu• rhanicir"" ►a!l.'hlndrr h•�
t•llir oppoftWlltt\ ff>f ;on1h"" nt·II
m&ra,·i,, <,rnrpw• U,,-11 u• n -.lat.-d
---,
ntm�,.,.
t U1bmdr, ..,.-,lap, 111.. ,. ..,.,,.,.,,.1,oru..
n.. c,...,Lapo ronv•nlllUft> ""h ••d10
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'"" Of 111..... "' lnOff La)•n Oft th,,
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d , t arh,d
,narc-II•• 111110,pl'luf'
t�ndff 111 • t. "''""'" \lodlnl. hn m,,.
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1nlmn11k..n "dlfCW""' Ult' !Mo widn.pl11n 1\
I
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"Hl"lll t ,.n.t or l •f'n1pnoou n11htt•mr
.._,...,, 1.1:rc,c I and "lwnd, thkr lb<' ri..urn>d
,� Tturd o,,..,,.,1(,1,. I
..... nc11nd1
.....111>111 p$ol�Wl•II
IIOOl1111 ,...11y
h,lJIP,111 ..nut Latr m IM mm
Ill M lpl
,..fwd,_ of hf• ll»lf I.If• ha. I\O pk,&
,.,...., . lok• Awru•t an d l.wr1 ..nd<,rllandf'd
, r h .. m 1 n c •
, 1 •• •pun 1 1 ..•ow1 .
.. np....:1..-Ubi.
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V.'WII
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t'hinlllf'I m,ikn ,..,..,-1 P\�pt lhll •l>
doh·n,.,
uni,.,. \b,rlo•r ,..,......, to
,i,,,_...,,c1 1n10 tl'lh w•b tn ..,uK1 tr11th1 c,f
hwm•n .. ,,.1� ...... IMarld , ...,ttam t,111
rtfll,� Monml '°'"'" on <1111locu1111 lhr
fumM•nc• ..t ,,... ....., �and-d
11t-•dq111rt.-n tnd d1ll\1111 w,_111 1111
d•u1hi,r 11tl•,. '-w..nn,, n... �·p11h1n
t,.,1 l'<'C"tlll"''"' W 1n1th uf modl>m
that np1t1�1u.1 ..rm111 ,.,,...,,.....
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�:.; ,.. ,�:.�..
8<-rnhlrd u,ri ')lrm 1 \ , 1 .., Z,plorl\111
tnn, · form,-, .,m, b..dd) wh.o ..pun
b<',nc u.i,.,-1..-d from th, llnl ,.11,oo,. lll.,)
eu wnd•·•1ruund ,....k, to ..nro.,, th""
..pt,,_1_,
\on !'N-1n 11 111,, r11m·, tnw Mu..,,.•
ptu.nrmc ,nlO u,.. drpth uf tho. ,.,b lo
rmnr,- """ ,nwctu mw th.. n:,m,pt
"'""'')
th.- wt\Cklm 111.udo-d b) tlw
D

�.:•.u.:::...��7..,,�

;'"':"���-�- :::t:\�:,n•
,u,,tt1w di,cu.,..nc lllr lorrrw• •d....o,..n
,.flh, lllllf• n,.,. h,d.. olll ,.., h,u,...1,t,
..111ult1nr...,J,/y thO' ,pl111i,nn1 uf wvod
M1d l-t ', u"'tc1 '"1rn1111 ltl11 lll, blnl•'"''
II flKIPII. pwu:t1111f'd Ir, ...
., ""''"') bod)
p1..nrm1 pall Ill<' rvn.-111111olhrdu•n••
•I U\r ""'-'"' of lll• !Ulro fbr '"'fl"'"' b•
{'l•M1'•1rd ..,JClom Th.-,.. can bto no mu..i
'
to ►·-1»..cwr 1 f.,I) uk>, ""' ,n lb1>
'
1 ,.-, ..n..r:i ( h1ndk>"'!CI""' pond,i,.- ul
po1.a"'-'VIII L,o,,"1111) . •n •hldl UH' wrpH1I
,..,.....
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